
街をつなぐ古道を直す建築・環境プロジェクト  

 

 

プロジェクトコード ： CAT04 

 

プロジェクト名 ： Recovery of the Vallonga Bridge and its surroundings 

 

期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日） 

7/17/2022 ～ 7/31/2022 

 

背景 

The organization in charge of the workcamp is called CRUC, namely Coordinació Rural de 

Catalunya, which is a non-profit, educationally  and with a social action organization that is 

engaged in developing projects and initiatives in the rural areas of Catalonia. In addition to 

this, it also works within European and international projects and it can count with several 

agreements with the "Generalitat de Catalunya"  in order to achieve its goals. 

 

活動内容 

Repair of the ancient path which connected two towns, "La Seu d’Urgell" and "Sant Llorenç 

de Morunys". Task focuses on the stretch from "Sant Llorenç" to "Càmping Morunys" and the 

arrangement of "Pont de Vallonga"’s route.  

The old road is a bridle path built with dry stone walls and paved with stone slabs in some 

stretch. 

Tasks:  

- To clean and to remove vegetation in the middle of the path, besides, arrangement of two 

sources of water. 

The started and final part of this stretch to connect with a green way goes over the Romanic 

bridge Vallonga where people can enjoy the service area. 

- To clean vegetation, to arrange the margins around the bridge and to build a raft of water 

retention of the stream which passes under the bridge to keep the environment clean and for 

the use of the native fauna according to the project carried out by the municipal technician. 

 

参加条件 

29 歳まで 

 



宿泊・食事 

寝袋持参 

Participants are going to sleep in the City Council's Sports Centre.  

All participants will sleep in one big room, and the bathrooms will be in the changing rooms 

of the Municipal gymnasium, adjacent to the multipurpose room. In this equipment there are 

toilets and showers. 

Each participant should bring a sleeping bag and an air mattress. 

All meals are going to be in the school's canteen of Sant Llorenç de Morunys. Participants, 

divided by groups and leaded for leaders are going to prepare the meals. 

If someone is vegetarian or have some allergies is important to notify on the application form. 

 

最寄空港・駅・バス停 

バルセロナ（BCN）空港 

 

場所・レジャー 

Sant Llorenç de Morunys is a municipality of "Solsonès" region, it is a medieval place rich in 

history that offers a lot of leisure activities, in fact the participants will take part in the 

following activities:  

- A day trip around Solsonès and Solsona. 

- Visits to cultural associations of the village like the cultural association and interpretation 

"Centre Vall de Lord" or the Museum of Sant Llorenç de Morunys. 

- Activities with local people. 

- Discover the region by excursions and different activities lead by local associations to live 

the local culture. 

- Free time in the village's swimming pool and lake. 

 

備考 

（なし） 


